
From:  Scott Koning (Ecovibe Pty Ltd) 
Sent:  Tuesday, 28 July 2009  
To:  Economics, Committee (SEN) 
Subject:  Government killing solar industry 
 
To Whom It May Concern 
  
Obviously no one in Canberra, as it seems this government is hell bent on killing the alternative 
energy industry in this country whilst spruiking itself world wide as a saviour ( what a joke ). 
  
Help us now with some form of legislation before we all go broke. Funny quote of the year 'ETS will 
provide green industry jobs'. Of course it will if there are no businesses left at the outset, easy to 
create jobs from zero, especially jobs in government for beauracrats. 
  
Time to show some green credentials instead of just talking about it and continuously trying to give us 
a hard 
time, maybe we should all become coal miners then we might get support. 
  
We like all others in the industry totally agree with Conergy Media release. 
  
Scott Koning 
Ecovibe Pty Ltd 
Suite 5A & 5B 2563 Gold Coast Highway 
MERMAID BEACH QLD 4218 
AUSTRALIA 
Tel 07 55768200 - Fax 07 55357243 
Mobile 0412884429 
email: skoning@ecovibe.com.au 
www.ecovibe.com.au 
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